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The -war*1 ma\u2666 be eaid to becoming to a
a sign, and
ctoee, If the leaving of the traepaia
in a few daye Charlestown will once mors asM,
DEO.
MOBHING
a
inland
town of
peaceful
SATURDAY
sume in* look of
Gen .Taliaferroand staff will
Viral nla. Mat.
Fridiy
Saturday,
Mr. Cfsss*'* Speech.
or
and
1 hope
leave nere ob
extract from
the Richmond military wlllglrethemaproper
la hi* speech of last Monday,an
Mr.
days
ago,
reception.
fetch was published by us a few
The Quartermaster's Department, under Got.
trme ground In defence of
COoxkob took thedeclaring
JTLucius Davis and Mnj.O. H. Briscoe, is at
was
not
that it
present the most active departmeut in Charles»«*n> slavery, by
town. Col. D-»vU
oaly foundad la justice, but that la its lnfiu1* much esteemed by the
citizens, and the ladies especially have always
<wrtt | t WM an Institution eminently benign.
looked upon him as their protector from the
It is strange, bat it is aeVertheless trua, that
commencement of the excitement. He is popassumed,
as
fir
as
we
was
this pocitiou
ular with the soldiers as well as the officers.of
boss
of
the
conserveby
sea,
able
to
Maj. Gen. Taliaferro has filled his post
have been
meetgreat
the
Commander-in-Chief with great credit to himwho
addressed
speakers
tlve
self and to the State he has served, and Is
Inge lately assembled In the various Northmuch beloved by the soldiery. He is courthat
singular
I*
a
fact
Nay,
cities.
It
era
teons to all, is fond of a joke, bnt In regard to
We learn from the KHquirdiscipline he is strict to the letter.
was
taken
even
years
military
late
It
not
L*av*-Takino.?
f
«
until
thestndent*
left
the
immediately
after
The Clark Guards will leave for Berryville
fcy Southern men, although It is not only er that
and
their
home* to-morrow. Private Thomas
the
Executive
grounds,
Thursday,
on
tke true, but it is the oaly true ground. The Capitol
a
the Governor, Guard, the sentinel who shot at Cook, is
cause of this is obvious enough to all who are officer* of the Slate waited on
this company. I understand that
member
of
Attorney
delivered,
General
on
the
and
the
progress
county
contemplate
preoi
the citizens of Clark
acquainted with the history and
watch, as a testimoalavery, and of the ideas connected with that (tart of himself and co-ofllcials, a farewell senting him with a goldappreciation.
innial of their esteem and
speech,
kindly
feeling
in
which
much
was
truth
powerfully
and with
tastitntion, and is
much esteemed here,
Wythe
Grays
The
were
genial humor which Mrexposed in a work to which we alluded on a termixed with the
and made a great many friends. For a newly
so happilycommands on all occasions. organized company their drill was excellent.
and
I'racTucker
Phllosophy
vi*:
occasion,
former
The Governorreplied in a similar strain, and The Grays promise to become one of the finest
tice of Slavery;" by Professor Smith, of RanL. Z.
In the State.
dolph Macon?a work which we again take both speeches were frequently interrupted by companies
kindly repartees on the part of each gentleoccasion to recommend.
Wi*i*«
Comforts. ?Flower-arowned
man to whom special reference was made. A Spring, with hor sunny smiles and girlish tear*, her
At a very early period in our national hisglass and kind demonstrations of indimerry voice and fleeting step, left us long ago.?
tory, alavery was denounced as positively parting
sigh
of regret died upon our lips at
Scarce had the
vidual adleux closed the ceremonies.
her departure, ere summer, bright and beautiful,
wrong by more than one distinguished \ irupon
the
officer*
of
the
our
We had nearly forgotten, in
evening
gaze.
lAte in the
Flr*t burst
ginlan. In I?*\ «he Methodist Church, with*w*et *iuter.
Regimentpaid the Governor a complimentary her enchanted presence, her fair,
out examination, as far as wecan see, endorsed
whose violet-scented breath had ao lately fanned
visit.
our cheek. She charmed us for a ?'season" with
this Opinion, and gave currency to it, by exbrightness
the
of her amile, and we imbibed our
Newark, N. J.?A gentleman just from ?hire of pleasure, with up* pressed to her flowerpressing in decided terms their disapprobaYet, alas! she. too, ha* gone. In
tion of such members a* continued to be Newark assures us that two-thirds of the wreathedchalice.
winter,
her stead \u25a0*
drear. No loncer above our
population of that place, at least, are Brown heads smiles the bright, blue canopy which summer
slaveholder*. These opinions thus promulspread.
grey
thin,
The
curtain veil* the struggling
sympathizers. He relates a good many Incigated. extended throughout the whole slaveminlieams, which would mock in th*ir joyousness
holding community, and gave rise to all dents; one is that be saw a ragged and half the frosty looks o( melancholy winter day*. Yet,
winter ha* liereft us of the freih green carpet
the troubles that have since ensued. Within starved white man pickingup bits of coal in if
which kind summer wove beneath our feet, it ha*
our own recollection, it was very unusal to the streets, and from curiosity accosted him, in requital left us the c >in forts. Injuries, and soenjoyments peculiart» the season.
defend the institution upon its on merits. The and fouud in the poor wretch an enthusiastic cial
It is true, that chance is the order of the universe,
only defence set up, by the large majority ol admirer of Old Brown. The Newark Eveuiug time the director of the movement, and money
power. No less true is it, that in the
writers, speakers, and conversationist*, was Journal dare* to be independent even ill the ths motive
varying round, one has hardly time to note the
that it was impossible to get rid of the evil at midst of so much fanaticism, and asks the fol- events that crowd upon each other'* heels. Already
with advertisement*
tha same time that the continuance of it lowing question, which shows the kind of arc our column* crowded good*
"just received."
pointing to the fine stock of
was palpably a sin. A distinguished gen- stuff that has been dealt out from the pulpit and "the ory is still they come." In no estab'ishmrntin the eity is the spirit of change and imtleman, long connected with the press of of that city :
provement more discernafile. than in tha celebrated
"Would it not be well for those clerical genVirginia, once assured us that the first perNICHOLAS SALOON, kept by our entertlemen who have remembered Old Brown HAIN'T
son he ever heard maintain that slavery and
prising friend, ANDREW ANTONI, next to the
his confederates ' in their pulpit instrucKXCHANGfc,
BANK. The poet well say*, "a thihg
wai not only founded in justice, but that tions for the past few weeks, to devote a single
of t'eauty is a joy forever." and truly these words
It was a blessing to the country in which it sermon to the enormities of horse stealing and seem to apply to tnat well-known house. Ifit be
that
existed, was the late Robert Baylor murder, as illustrated in the lives of these true"One
Cwsar lives?a thousand are forgot,"
philan trophists f"
Skmpj.k,of Fredericksburg, when he was a Christian
we have no doubt that the Ca;sar longest emsame journal contains acall for aUnion balmed in eur grateful recolloction*. will be ANThe
thirty-odd
ago.
year*
The
mere youth, some
DKKW ANTONI, the great civic conqueror who
meeting, signed by some two thousand pergreat advantage which the admission that
over the destinies and guides the helm at
sons. We may add. by way of comment, that a uresiiles
tliofained SAINT NICHOLAS. Wecan truthfully
alavery was sinful gave to the abolitionist* in
large portion of the ready-madeclothing sold in sa», and the public certify our correctness, that it
as
beginning,
they
yet
the
and when
were
but
faisono of the chief attractions in a city?the
Richmond is manufactured in Newark.
who, for
vored and favorite resort of its neighbors,eagerness
m mere knot of insignificant fanatics, is obvimany a league around, have sought with
glance.
apology
at
the
first
The
that
it
ous
Sad Case *>k Drowkixo.-The body of Miss its welcome presence We feel somewhat ofa delicoutd not be gotten rid of, was laughed to Bare, who was drowned last Saturday in cacy in speaking of his establishment, so well and
so favorabW known to the fashionable world. It is,
scorn, and if the first branch of the proposiby all odds, the most extensive (save, perhaps, one)
Rockbridge county, Va was found on Moncity.
Its extensive counters, shelves, and
tion be true, very ju*tly laughed to scorn.? day night, by a negro mtn. The Lexington in theliterally
grow weary of the weight of GOOD
tibles
To *ay that a practice is sinful, and that the Gazette gives the following additional parTHINGS packed on them. No wonder, therefore,
man who indulge* in it cannot abandon it, is ticulars :
that it should be the favorite resort of all who appreciate those rare delicacies (food fit for gods,)
to speak high treason against the majesty of
with which h« is wont to resale his friends. Wo
The ford is an artificial one, being a submust be pardoned for dwelling so long on the at
the Supreme being. In other words, it is sheer merged bridge, and when the water is discolso profusely scattered in the beautiful esand palpable blasphemy. Our Maker, who ored by the rains, as it was at that time.it tractions
tablishment alluded to?there is an airof magnifii-pquires
good
degree
riding
a
of
care
to
avoid
evil,
pregood
and
and
Mt* before u* both
cence about its interior wnich rivets our gaze, enoil ilie bridge into the deep water. Miss Bader lists our sympathies and makes a pleasant path
scribe* punishment lor sin, most assuredly succeeded in passing safely over, when she for
memory to travel back to visions of FRENCH
never made that a sin which it is impossible looked back and cautioned Miss Bare that she CANDY, BON BoNS, delirious ousters- and fffet
edge
bridge
near
the
not
"hard to take
If there is anythin' in the
getting
creatures
to
avoid.
If
was
too
the
of
;
any
portion
for
of his
latter, in attempting to draw her horse ran-'e of reason or probability in the CONFECslavery was a sin, and if those who held slaves the
line, the product of foreign or domesmore to the middle of the bridge, checked him TIONERY
tic growth, art or manufacture, that he cannot
believed it to bo *o, they were guilty in a detoo suddenly, when he slipped and fell, throwsupply to the public, then we are mistaken in our
gree that cannot be extenuated, for they had ing his rider into the deep water.
estimate of his power and capacity., or over-estimate that large trade of hi# which cails for everyalways the means to get rid of it.
Bockingham thing in quantities and will not be denied. "Man
Shocking Accident.
The
But the truth, doubted at this day by no Register furnishes the following account an wants but .little here below, nor wants that little
of
long;" but should man. woman or child want ever
man who is not an abolition fanatic, is, that accident which occurred in Page county,
so much in the CONFECTIONERY or EaT'NG
Va., LINK,
slavery is no sin. The warrant of Scripture
ANDREW ANTONI,of the St. NICHOrecently:
LAS SALOON, can supply it in the most recherche
la abundant and nnmistakeable. The patriforgeman at Speedwell sty le. There is no discount on 'Tosi, either as reVines,
Mr.
Samuel
archs who enjoyed the largest favor iu the Forge, near Luray, Fage county, came to his gards the man or what lie has for sale, or the quansight of God, as Abraham and Lot, were death early or. the morning of the Mth iust., tity, quality or price. Long may he wave.
evidently, from the terms of Scripture, large suddenly, and iu a most stiocking manner.?
Mr. Vines, it is supposed, was in the act of apAt a meeting of the President and Directors
slaveholders, and if we are to believe that
plying tar to the pitman-shaft in the bellowsof ttie .lames River and Kantwha Company, held
alaveholding is a sin, we are led to the monpit v.-bile the wheel was in motion, and, losing in the city of Richmond on Tuesday. December2u,
his balance, fell forward, lodging his head InW. the following order was adopted :
strous conclusion that the Supreme Being enWhereas. The Hoard of Directors, influenced by
couraged and patronized the habitual practice upon the shaft in its descefit, which was caratone, adopted in Janusuddenly through a space of about two or considerations of revenue
ried
ary
espersons
of sin, in the
of men whom he
resolutions authorizing a drawback in fathree inches! terribly crushing the skull and vor last
any party who would transport by wayof ihe
of
pecially singled out as objects of his approscattering the brain over the shaft and throwCanal, to and from Lynchburg and points below
bation. From the language of the Decalogue ing the unfortunate man partly prostrate City Point,
certain classes of goods and produce at
upon the pit-lloor, where, after somehonrs, he specified rates, including all charges, which rates
is
obvious
Constitution?it
that
?the Jewish
were
determined
alter a comparison of rates on
competing routes, and wee in conformity with a
the institution of slavery had been preserved was found.
adopted by the Stockholders in March,
Movement among the Students in New resolution
by the Jews during their captivity, and that
1358, whereby the Board of Directors were instructYork.?The students of the New York Uniit had in no instance incurred the Divine dised not to pe'rmit the trade legitimately belonging
approbation. "Thou shalt not," is the lanversity Medical College held a large meeting to the Canal to be diverted from it; and whereas,
the said drawback is iu eifect a discrimination
guage of the Decalogue, "covet thy neighbor's last Wednesday evening to decide on imitating against cities of our own State in favorof Northern
as an inman-skrvast, nor his maid-servant, nor the FhiladelphiaSoutherners in seceding from cities, and may l>e regarded, therefore,
for the merchants of Virginia and the
anything that is thy neighbor's." Not one Northern colleges. The meeting, which was a ducement
Southwest t-« deal at the North rather than in Virword of disapproval, not a single hint at the very enthusiastic one, was in session for a ginia: Therefore,
Resulv<(l. That the following resolutions, which
sin of slaveholding, in this law, delivered in long time, and after a great deal of speaking, were adopted by the Boa d oi Directors on the 13th
agreed
January.
of
to
to
1869, be repealed from and alter tin 15th
top
Sinai,
Mount
and
fourteen students
a resolution
thunder from the
day of January, 1830, viz:
from the very lips of Jehovah himself. This leave the University.
tieso.ved, That on all articles urder the first
class, received from any point below City Point and
law, delivered under circumstances so imUnworthy Exception.?An employer in
transported by Canal to Lo nehburg, at a cost not
pressive, received the express sai ction of the
ail
Norfolk has discharged a member of the Rifle exceeding 25 cents per 100 pounds, including toll,
himself,
charges
of
mankind
when
he
said
Saviour
of dra» age, commission, freight and
corps from his situation, throwing him with an allowance
of 7 cents per 100 lbs. shall b"» made in
"Think not that I am come to destroy the lave his family penniless
satisfied
upon the world, forgoing favor of the shipper, wnes lie shall have
or the prophets; I corns not to destroy, but to to Harper's Ferry. This is the only
the
narherer at Richmond that the said goods
instance havetoll
been transported at the above rate, to be setfulfill."
of the kind that we have heard of. The Argus tled monthly by the tol! gatherer.
In pursuing the history of the Jews, under »ays this employer has expressed sympathy for
Resolved.
the toil on flour transported from
Lynchburg to City Point by the Canal, at a cost not
theocracy,
provided
the
wa find that God
in Old Drown and his confederates.
exceeding 31 cents per barrel and IS cents per bag,
including all charges, shall be reduced to the extheir civil institutions, for the institution
of 5 cents per barrel »nd 3 cents per bag.
Robert Gray, Esq., an old and well-known tent
which he had so solemnly sanctioned. Under
Resolvid. That the following resolution, which
them a Hebrew might lose his liberty in no lawyer, of Rockingham county, Va., died on was adopted by the Hoard of Directors on the 11th
February. 1859. be reaffirmed, vix:
I®6S than si* different ways. Ist. When he the 17th inst. He held the place of Attorney oiResolved.
That on all articles transported upon
was very poor, he might sell himself. "If thy for the Commonwealth up to the year 1811, tlie Canal from Richmond to l.j nchburg or iroiu
Lynchburg
resigned
to Richmond, goinj to or coming from
it, and retired to enjoy a
brother be waxed poor,and be sold unto thee." when he
Knoxville, Tenn or any point west of Knoxville,
Lev. xxv: 39. 'id. A father could sell his well and hard-earned repose, and a competenthere shall be charged a toll not exceeding one
cent per ton per mile, provided that such articles
child. "If a man sell his daughter to be a cy acquired by industry and fair dealing.
areshipped at Richmond to go direct to Knoxy-ille
maid-servant."?Ex. xxi: 7. 3d. Debtors beor beyond, or are shipped at Knoxville or any place
Ho>\
Jefferson
Davis?The
recent
Miscame the slaves of their creditors. "My huswest thereof to come direct to RichmondWm. P. MuNFoast Sec jr.
band is dead, and the creditor is come to take sissippi Democratic Stale Convention nominated
Senator
Jefferson
Davis
for
the
Presimy
onto him
two sons to be bondsmen."?ll.
In the new and eleHo ! for Christmas !?PIZZFNI,
dency, and a Washington letter says the dele* gant saloons
on Broad
of ANDREW
Kings iv: 1. 4th. A thief was sold for the benepites from that State in the Charleston Conour old friend, Kris Kringle, proposes to
street,
man
robbed,
fit of the
he had
when he had no
extraordinary LEVEE on Christmas next.
an
hold
money to pay the fine. "If he have no money vention will give him their undivided sup. He hopes to meet many old acquaintances and
form many new ones on that occasion. With this
Then he shall be sold for the theft."?Ex. xxii: port.
expectation, he has m»de provision for their enon a most magnificent scale, and is
Railway Connection
3. sth. If a Hebrew was taken in war he wat
At a recent meetdazzle the ejes and captivate the
?old as a slave. 11. Chron. xii: f. (jib. If a ing In Uleckleuburg county, it was resolved to determinedalltowho
come. In a sort of confidential
he*rt*
of
Hebrew ransomed a Hebrew from a Gentile, petition the General Assembly for a charter to way, he has allowed us to take a peep at his bril
arrangements and we wi 1 so iar run the nsk
he might sell him again, to one of hiu own construct a branch of the South-Side Railroad liant
violating
his confidence as to say that the presof
nation.
Christfrom Blacks and Whites to St. Tammany or ent (or rather what u ill be the present on
dav,)
far surpa«ses any previous effort, and
It is true that those who became slaves Alexander's Ferry, or some intermediate point mas
throws into the shade anything ever before seen in
Tinder this system, were emancipated in the on Roanoke River.
Richmond. We suppose it is principally because
this is KrisKrinele's/irsiappearance in ANDREW
year of jubilee, (the seventh year,) unless
Napoleonic Palace,and as Andrew
PlZZ'Nl'Snew
difficulty
?The
which
has
Reconciliation.
accept
they refused to
their liberty. But ihe
has alwins been a favorite with old Kris, he inArkanJohnson,
give
between
Senator
of
existed
now
to
him such a Christmas salutation
law also made provision for perpetual slavetends
as was never seen or neard of iiefore.
ry. Here it is: "Both thy bondmen and thy sas, and Mr. Hindman, member of Congress
/
Well, u-hat has he
We answer by asking
out,
bondmaids which lhou slialt have, shall be ol from that State, has been amicably adjusted, what ha« he aofgot? That, you have to find
the only way to do so satisfactorily is to go and
the heathen that are round about you; of them by the mediation of Messrs. Pryor and and
see for yourself, nnd be sure to go in time. You'll
Toombs.
shall ye buy bondmen and bondmaids. Morenot be disappointed?and "ainerrie Christmas to
you."
3t
over of the children of the strangers that do
Fiee and Eess ok Life.?The Commercial
sojourn among you, of them shall ye buy, and
House, at Rockland, Me., was destroyed by
\u25a0Su The Mirror of Art.?Robert Burns
of their families that are with you, which fire last Tuesday night. James Sears was exclaimed?
O, wad some pow'r the giftie gie us,
they begat iu your land; and they shall be your killed, and James Elmer and Ed. W. Eove
To see oursel's as "thers see us."
possession; and ye shall take them as an inheritwere severely injured. The loss amounted
The gift is made that Burns was wont to find,
All thanks to Oaguerro's immortal mind.
ance/or your children after you t» inherit them for to $12,000, two-thirds of which is insured.
And by R kes it is conferred o the grave and gay,
po'setiion; they shall be your bondmen
By
the iMirror of Art he paints the face to-d».y.
forHomicide.?Calvin T. Morgan has been arLev. xxv : 44?46.
At 145 Main street, two doors below Adie k Gray.
Ref.s'
New Gallery is the most extensive and
Washington
recogcouuty,
Va.,
and
It is impossible that an institution thus, rested in
fitted up of anv in the city. His prices are also
nized in the sum of $-J,OOO for his appearance liest
sanctioned by God, and endorsed bj* the Sathe lowest, and his work unsurpassed. See his
Ambroty pes. Photographs, and
t > answer a charge oT killing a negro, by inbeautiful Pearl Pictures,
viour ofmankind, can be a sin,and tho*eslavefive hundred taken daily
Patent Leather
holders who admit that it is a sin, abandon flicting blows upon him.
2t
with ease.
the whole field: for if it be a sin, they ought to
Fatal Result.?Kd ward L. Smith, aged '15
Richmond
Theatre.
cease the practice of it, let it cost what it may. years,
son of Dr. Arthur S. Smith, died in
GRAND DAY AND NIGHT FESTIVAL,
The only precepts which we meet with in
BY THE
on Thursday, from an accidental
MARSH JUVENILES.
Holy Writ thai bear at all upon thequeetion, Portsmouth,
are the admonitions of Chkist, "Tbou shalt gun-shot wound received on the l*th inst.
cuu«i«
APrKRNOON, atSo'clock.)
lore thy neighbor as thyself," and "all thing*
Holiday Visit.?The Norfolk papers state
O| ? DI!RILLAf
'Whatsoever that ye would men should do unto that Lieut. Gov. Jackson and several members
Children IS cent*.
yon, do ye even so unto them." It is
spend
Christmas
Legislature
of
the
will
in
contendFairy, and Little Mass Slipper. J
ed that the principle inculcated in the first ibat city.
Fairy, and Little Glass Slipper.} Children IS cents.
quotation is absolutely
Fairy, and Little Glass Slipper. \
subversive
of slavery;
Impaled ok a Sraq?A man named Ju(.A Tale of the Nursery.
we
yet,
and
find that the Gospel not only aclius Meyers, was recently impaled on a snag,
Children IS cents.
< A Tale of the Nursery.
knowledged slaveholders as "believers" and while sitting on the larboard side of a steam(A Tale of the Nursery.
boat in the Mississippi river. Asnagcame up AT 3 O'CLOCK)
"worthy of all honor," but
required Christian
Children, for IS cents, can see
striking Meyers about
midway of AT 33 O'CLOCK S
slaves held by tLern to acknowledge 'them a> suddenly,
ihe body, entering between the legs, and comAT O'CLOCK\
brethren. Th« second quotation is evidently ing out at the side. A deck passenger
\CINDERILLA.
was the
Bring the little ones.
(CINDERILLA.
an interpretation of the first. There are two Urst to reach him, and had to cut and horribly
(CINDERILLA.
mangle
leg
his
with a bowie knife in order to AT NIGHT, at X to B.J
?eases in which it may be understood. The
release It from between an escape side pipe.? AT NIGHT, at >« to B.} The last appearance of
the
first is, do unto another whatsoever you would Meyers lived only about
three-quarters of an AT NIGHT, at to B,S
have him do unto you were be in yonr situa- hour after the accident, and was burled on
JUVENILES.
the Who will appear in the \MARSH
<MARBH
JUVRNILEB,
tion and yon| in his. The second is, do unto shore near the scene of the occurrence.
(MARSH JUVENILES,
.
another whatsoever you would have a right
Great Moral Drama, J
Duel in California.?A duel was fought Great Moral Drama, S In 6 acts and a tableaux, of
to require him to do unto you were your situnear Shasta, Cal, on the 29d nit., by R. T. Great Moral Drama, S
ations reversed. If the language of our SaMiller, County Judge, and James Gallagher,
viour Uto be taken in the first sense, then it late District Attorney of Trinity comity
Judge
Miller wa* shot through both legs, just
Is certain!y a duty to abolish domestic slavery
the knees?not serious wounds. Judge THE
Bat this interpretation proves too much even below
BALL ROOM is the 2d degree.
Miller's ball struck the ground Ave feet in THE GAMING
TABLE is the 3d degree.
foifao abolitionist. The child la always a do- front of where he stood. After ihe first
fire HOU*E BREAKING is the 4th degree.
stave,
mastic
he principals shook hands, and expressed MURDER is the 6thdegree.
and there is scacely a wild boy
In the world who does not wish to be released themselves perfectly satisfied.
THE SCAFFOLD is the #th and ljwtdegree.
Everybody l THIS GREAT MORAL LESSON,
iron the restraint of pupilage. Interpreted
should
{THIS GREAT MORAL LESSON;
Look Sitabp !?To-day (Dee. 24) is the time
hi this marner, this precept would, at flxed by the Second
witness (THIS GREAT MORAL LESSON,
Adventists
of Massachuperformed J Only to-night,
Which
v
ill
be
***** °P* B every jail in
with the
Christendom, and setts, lor the destruction of the world. They Which will be performed>
*?»
magnificent
out every felon upon ihe community. have beeu making active preparations for the Which will be eeHbrmed V
event, hot we reckon they'll have to "wait a With wonderful Tricks I RAVEL PANTOMIME
Xvery poor man la the world
<
and Transformations RAVEL PANTOMIME
might,
longer."
anlittle
f
fKAVEL PANTOMIME
7*"' el inithe property of every mas that
*»dßore
than hlmsslj. it u quite evident
A Clerical Villai*.?Rev. Dr. Wm. M. RIM KA
tt,# Mtom,hia*
that this was not the Interpretationwhich the Fin ley, formerly of Gray ville, 111, was arka'\
at Salem, Ind., on TiiursSay Last,
Saviour designed to be placed upon this m*mwith producing au abortion on the
orahla precept. It is evideot that the seoond charged
ptrton of a girl named Mary Llnley,
the are. r MARSH JUVENILES.
in Gray?ens# I. the true on*. W bat
we should have a vtlla, recently, hut managed to escape.
A PPLKS.?SO bbls. Northern Apples Just reUV" W#r# lUv"' therefore, is
F. J. Grnnd has been nominated a* Consul
c*ived by steamer, for sale t.v
t»» only thing worthy of
consideration, since M Harre
LOIUBJ.BO*BIEUX.
de 2*-9t
Mo. «i, Main nr.
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task'-TOB''cLOAKS, o°BS
"""?
'WATKINS FICKLFM,
nearly opposite Exchange Bank.
de 30?<St*

nx. Affections of thx Thxoat.?From the """"
?"
*
Rev. S. J. P- Anderson, Pastor of the Central
been in the habit of
Church. St. Louis. "I have
using 'Brown s Bronchial Troches,' orLoxenges,
to speak though suffering from
when compelled very
HEW BOOKS, Ac.
beneficial in clearing the
cold. They, are injurioua
tendencies of any kind.
throat, having no
BOOKS.
publiospeakPREsENTATIOSI
confidently
recommend
them
to
I can
.
ers penorally."
A RIGHT MF.RRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAP"I heartily unite in the above commendation.
Rev. M. bchuyltr, Rector c\f Christ Church, St. -1539.
A CARNIVAL
1860.
de 30-d3t TuThASaiowlt
Louis.
TIME AMONG THE BOOKS!
.
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1859

?

MARRIED,
On tlx? Ifith inst.. bv the Rev. Mr. Minegerode,
Prof. EDWARD 8. JOYNES and Mil* ELIZA
VEST, Uoth of Wilbamaburg.
On Thursday. 22d Deo., by the Rev J.L. Burrows, Mr. MARSDEN CURTIS, of New \ork, to
Miaa AMANDA P. CHALKLEY, of Riohmond.
On Thursdav morning, the 22d inst., at
P. M., bv the Rev. M. B. Sweeney, Mr. ROBER l
F.GLASGOW to Miss JOSEPHINE
all of this city.
On the evening of the 22d inst., br the Rev. M.
B. Sweeney. Mr. WM. T. FORD to Miss EMMA
J. FLETCHER, all of Henrioo county.

DIED,

On Thursdv night, 22d instant, EDWARD RIDDICK.in the76th year of his ace. Trinity Church
ltr ?h
His funeral will take place from
on to-mortow i Sunday > afternoon, at 2H o clock.
those oi his sons
His friends and acquaintances and
and son-in-law, William Holt Richardson, aro re
spccti'ully invited to attend.
_

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Hampton Roads, 21st December, 1859.-Bark E.
Sombrero Island, to K
Gidiiints. with guano, from
York, waiting orders.
W. Wood A Son. New
November.?Left,
30th
schrs. (jeorgo
Sombrero.
Henry andKin* Fisher, loading guano, for Hampton Roads for orders.
Sclir. Oriana, Thatcher, from Richmond, arrived
at Bahia9th inst.
Camden
Schrs. <»eo. W. Glover, Thomas, lrom Georgia
for Norfolk, arrived at Portland2othinst.;
17th inst.. for Alexandria,
Soule. from Yarmouth
experienced a heavy
returned sime day, having
gale on the 18th and lost boat and galley..
Schr. Statesman, Mott, for Alexandria, cleared
at New York 21st inst.
Schr. J. H. Wainwright, Corson, from Richmond
19th inst.
via Boston, arrived at Salem
, from Richmond, was at PerBrig Ellen.
nambuco 14th ult; schr. Coast Pilot, Hotchkisa,
do.; discharging.
Schr. Revenue, fJaudy, from Richmond, 10days,
arrived at New York 21st. Had heavy weather
the entire pa*sa*e. 20th. while coming into the
Hook in the NE. gale, carried away foremast head
the
and inair.topmast, and came to anchor under
at anchor,
bench On thebymorning of 21st while
was run into
the schr Emma V., from Aux
Caves. »hich stove larboard rail and broke main
gafl. Several wood and oyster vessels from Virginia arrived at New York same day.
,

.

.

END OF
ADDUMb' story.
THE NUMBERSCOMPLETE FOR SALE.
pretty Story.

WEDLOCK IS A
IS

per

TICKLISH THING,"
DISPATCH,

NOWCOMPI.KTE.

desiring to have numbers of the pacontaining all of this Story, oan procure them

the counter at the usual price.
Orders from the country for the same, accompabe promptly
nied by four 3 cent postage stamps, will by
mail,
attended to, and the copies forwarded
daw Ac cwta
at

)
BANK TNG OFFICE OF
S
ISAACS k TAYLOR,
Richmond, Dec 24.1859.S
OUR OFFH E will be closed on
MONDAY, 2oth inst. Persons having
notes, drafts or other payments maturing with us
on that day, will oblige us by attending to them
THIS DAY (Saturday.)
ISAACS k TA\ LOR.
de24?lt

DR. WM. H. PHILLIPS continues
to otTer his services in the various
branches of his profession, to the citizens ol° Sidney and the public generally.
Office and residence, corner Elmwood and Laurel streets,(west corner of Old Fair Grounds.)
_

Prescriptions compounded, or medicines
furnished to order.
de 24?lm

OFFICE OF R. H. MAURY Ic

CO.?Our office will be closed on MONDAY, 25th December. Notes, drafts, ko., maturin* on that day, wili please be attended to on SAT-

URDAY.

[de 24?It 1

R. H. MAURY k CO.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.?Rev. J*«.
A. Duncan will preach on next SABBATH MORNING, at 11 o'clock, and in the EVENING at 7>s o'clock, at the hall of the M'chanios'
Institute and will continue to worship there every
Sabbath until the leeture room at the new church
on Broad St.. shall be reidy for the reception of
his connregatiou. A Sabbath scheol will also be or
ganized next Sunday at 9 A. M.
de 23?2t*

The cheapest place to buy BOOKB of all kind*,
and the largest stock and most beautiful aaaortment, is at the Cheap Bookstore of
O K O. M. W E ST,
145 Mais Strut.
ELEGANT GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
authors,
writings
of the rooat«l*torat®d
In the
ANCIENT AND MODERN. a
form of
In the convenient and beautifulelegant
and approwhat could be thought of more
Pna
HOLIDAY GIFTS ?
GEO. M. WEST has this year a largely increas,
ed stock of superb GIFTS over all
PREVIOUS CHRISTMAB TIMEB!
sell all kinds and aiaea, in large
And will positively
quantities,
at the
and small
CHEAPEST CHEAP RATES.
Splendid and numerous editioaa of the Y°, r,u °i
popular
writers of the a*e,in all styles of
all the
binding. These ah«uld especially have the attention of the WHOLE PUBLIC.
:
THE POETS IN ANTIQUE
William Shakspeare.
Alexander Pope.
Lord Brjon.
John Dnden.
ll? Milton.
Thomas Hood.
fe'
William Cowper.
Robert Burns.
The Iliad and theOdyaaey
Thomas Moore.
Rogers and Campbell.
alter Scott.
Beaumont and Fletcher.
N. P. Willis.
Poe, Ac., Ac.. Ac.
These are all Koval Octavo Volumes, beautifully
illustrated, bound in full Turkey, Gilt, Morocco,
Antique, and ail the other various styles of binding, and will be closed out at very low prices.?
These will be found
GREAT BARGAINB!
There shall be good Kriss Kringle times at GEO.
M. WEST'S for the LITTLE FOLKS.
BOORS FOR CHILDREN.
CHILDREN'S GAMES.
ALBUMS F«R CHILDREN.
BLOCK ALPHABETS. Ac.. Ac.
All to be sold at very low prices.
BOOKS to make bad children good.
BOOKS to make eood children wiser.
Illustrated WORKS and ANNUALS for 1860.
Gallery of famous FEMALE POETS.
Gallerv of English and American FEMALE
POETs.
The MADONAS of RAPHAEL, Ac., Ac.
The Dresden Gallery. Moss Rose.
The Berlin Gallery.
The Philips..
Christian Keepsake.
The Josephine Gallery.
Gift.
The Women of Beauty.' Friendship's
Favorite Enslish Poems. Lady's Scrap Book.
Forget Me-Not.
Court of Napoleon.
Lady's
Annual.
The Munich Gallery.
The Stratford Gallery. Gift of Affection.
The Gallery of P»ets.
The Casket.
Gem Annual.
Poe's Poetical Works.
Laurel Wreath.
Atlantic Souvenir.
World-Noted Woman. Religious Souvenir.
Friendship's Ottering.
Memory's Gift.
Snow Flake.
The Token.
The Emblem.
The Magnolia.
These are but the names of a few of the very
many ILLUSTRATED ANNUALB, Ac., for the
coming holidays, to be had at
GEO. M. WEST'S.
BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS.
A large and complete assortment, boundAc.in til
prices?Velvet,
Morocco.
stvles. and at all
Large and complete FAMILY BIBLES from
$1.25 to 960.
ALBUMS! ALBUMS!
Do not fail to look at the ALBUMS, comprising
over 60different styles. The variety is larger by
any
far than
other in the mty.
IN A WORD, MORE!
in
want
of
All the
BOOKS FOR THE SEASON.
Surely can want but a little while, if they will but
of
call and purchase from the BOOK EMPORIUM
GEO. M. WEST. 145 Main street.
anil examine our stock?we make no
charge for looking at or examining it.
.le 21?It
OHRISTMAS ANDSiEW YEAR'S
U
PRESENTS.
ELEGANTLY ILLSTRATED BOOKS, beautifully bound, English and American; a splendid
all
from;
tastes can be suited.
collection to select
PORTABLE WRITING DE*KS of Leather.
PORTABLE WRITING DESKS of Mshogaivy.
PORTABEE WRITING DESKS of Papier Machie,
some entire!* new stvles.
PORTABLE WRITING DESKS of Rosewood,
beautifully inlaid with Pearl and Buhl work.
PAPETTERIES: nice lit'le Writing Cases, with
and without the Stationery.
PORTFOLIOS, of Embossed Leather,.Morocco
and Papier Maohie; a great variety, j
MOROCCO BAGS, for Ladies.
WORK BOXES of Rosewood and Papier Machie.
ODOR BOXES, with rich Cut-Glass Bottles for
Perfumery; beautiful article.
GOLD and SILVER PEN and PENCIL CASES,
Porte Moonaies. Pocket Book* and Purses.
Elegant INKSTANDS.
Pearl and Ivory PAPER-FOLDERS.
TABLETS, of Pearl and Ivory.
BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS and HYMN BOOKB,
?f every size and variety 01 Bindings.
LADIES* CARD CASES,of Pearl. Ivory, Tortoise
BheH. Papier Machie, and Leather.
GUITARS of "Martin's" make.
sizes.
MELODEONS. of various
from
PIANO FORTES; a large and splendid stock,
the cheapest good instrument made te the most
FLUTINAS,of various lixes.
and PEN-HOLDERS.
'

"ACCEPTABLE
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_
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ACCOrIdEONsTnd

IMPORTANT NOTICE?TO FARMERSAND COMMISSION MERCHANTS ?On and after the Ist January. 18S0. I CHESS-M EN; some elegant sets.
rroposeto furnish GKAIN HAGS for the use of the
farmers and merchants living and doing business
COVERS and STOOLS.
along the line of the Richmond, Fredericksburg and
and POCKETKNIVES: beaittitul patterns.
Potomac Railroad. The charge will be that for- PEN
NOTE PAPER and ENVELOPES.
Choice
sVockof
Bags
merly charged by the Company. All orders for
Together with an immense collection of CHltiwill be promply attended to. Apply to agent at
00118
Richmond, or the agents at the country depots.
JAMES WOODHOUSE & CO._
JOHN R. MACMURDO.
Richmond, Va.
mHK TIPSY PHILOSOPHERS!
de 13?diccwlm
THE TIPSY PHILOSOPHERS!!
1
A new game for children, for^le
af-C«==»
fair for the renefit of
J A M E S' C H U RC H?The EAIR
Bookseller and Publisher.
at the Mechanics' Hall will be open EVNo. 145 Main St.. Eagle Square.
ROOMMORNING,at
10 o'clock, during the present
ERY
THE TIPSY PHILOSOPHERS; or. the laughujntil
week, and continue open
lO.o'clock at niiht. able game of Words Bewitched. New edition.?
The Ladies invite all who are in want of USEThis game can be played three different ways.?
FUL AND FANCY ARTICLES to. call. RE50 cents.
during the day. Price
l)e
provided
FRESHMENTS will
Also, just received, a new game, entitled Paul
as well as durine tbe evening, for those in want »f
Prr ; or, Hope I don't Intrude. Price 25c. de 24?It
grown
persons,
for
25cents,
them. Season Tickets
ALL:
rpo CHILDREN,
and 12H cents for children.
1
A MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAB!
Un SATURDAY a CHRISTMAS TREE
de 20?5t
Andto have a "merry Christmas." you are inwilltie exhibited.
vited to come and buy a few of the following Books:
IDOLS OF THE HEART. By A.L. O. E. (New.)
SALE.--Ist. To remain in the
Of?FOR
75c.
city or country adjacent, TWuNTY
THE CHRISTIAN'S MIRROR; or Words in SeaLIKELY NEGROES-men,women, boys and girls
son. By A. L. O. E. (New.) 76c.
very
dinitg-room
servants, chamber OLD JACK, a man of-war's man and South Sea
?some
fine
maids, and one likely woman, with four children.?
Whaler. By author of Peter the Whaler,"
can be seen at my office during the ChristThev
75c.
mas! I would like to sell some sixteen of them to OBJECT
OF LIFE. 75c.
one person near Richmond or the county of GlouTHE MOTHER'S MIS-ION. 76c.
cester. They have just, been divid«d from an esMY
SISTVR
MARGARET. 80c.
they
tate. The owner has no use for them and
are THE BEST THINGS. By Richard Newton. 76e.
sold for no fault.
ROUND THE FIRE, and Old Gingerbread. 76c.
2d. One of the most valuable LOTS on Shockoe
Hill, a large dwelling in rood repair. Seme of the KATE and EFFIE. 80c.
UNICA. 30c.
vacant ground will be sold at a lair price.
WILLIE. 30c.
3rd. A large and commodious residence on Broad LITTLE
Beautifully illustrated. 660.
MY MOTHER. SONGS,
street, in Madison Ward.
PICTURKB
and
for little one'sat home.
4th. A LOT fronting 60 feet on Clay street, with
paver
tinted
and highly ool'd
illustrations. Me.
a convenient dwelling thereon. Persons wishing
WHIBPERB, *e. SBe.
ODDEMADODD
S
AUNT
estate,
improved
unimproved,
buy
real
to
or
in this
MAMA LOVECHILD'S SERIES. Ue.
city, would do well to call on me, as I have a large PAPA and
,
.
DKAN k SON'S
quantity to sell.
THREE LITTLE KITTENS, who lost their mit6th. A FARM in the county, two milee from the
£oc.
tens.
oity. It is unrivalled for its attractions.
The
60c.
dwelling is mest convenient and neat. There are COCK ROBrN.
32 acres in the tract, with the finest fruit trees to be THIS 18
JACK BUILT. 500.,
found.
WOMAN and her Silver Penny. We.
6th I shall continue to HIRE OUT NEGROES. OLD
HUBBARD. 60e.
MOTHER
OUT HOUSES and SELL NEGROES and
EAL ESTATE, privately.
NELSOIVS PANORAMA BOOKS. ANIMALS,
This announcementis made because havingbeen
elected Commissioner of the Revenue of the 3rd
district of this oity, my friends might eone.ude I
w.
do not eonniot at
de mad odd. 25*
had given up my aiency?the two
General Agent.
LOOKING-GLASB. 26c.
all.
G. W. H. TYLER.
THE
LAUGHABLE
Marshall street, between 6th and 7th. THE LIFE OF A SHIP, from the launch to the
de I»?3w
wrack* 76c.
MOTHER. By author of "Three Little Kit\u25a0
,n RHACKOK HIXX BESIB AL MYtens."
75c.
WILLIE BOOKS. Ia boxes 6 vols. #150.
THE
TO
Therewith many other J uven-le Present Books,
Marikail,
on
Between
Sixth
and
Seventh
Office
for «1. «.
Struts.
t
E
Bookseller and Acentof the Methodist
nhUKUbV, Ntibli
Br.L.lj
8,L KbALi CiSrAifii
I*
Depository, Pearl street,
GROEB. and ut u t GENERAL AGENT. Ha
deis-at
Richmond, Va.
return* hi* thanka for the liberal patronage beatowupon
yeara
in
ed
hi for two
Mat.
an 31?-6 a
RT,
M
8T ftE
American Hotel.
T. C. C. DRKWRY.
peraona indebted to the eatate of
(Sucoeaaor to P. B. Price,)
\u25a0\JOTICE.?AII
1> ANTHONY A. KRISCHMANN.
Jr., dec'd,
requeued
payment
are
to me. and tboae
to make
having elaima agaiuat the attine will preaent their
aeooanta, properly authenticated, to me tor aetTOY BOOKS and READING
delay.
tlenient without
da u-4t
EDWARD Y. CANNON, Adnt'r.
9,
OFFICE RICH- A YORK RIVKRRTiT(X)7,T~
Richmond. Daci. IS, 18S9. t
*8, *\u25a0 cr *at variety.
addreaaed tothe underaigned are
PROPOSALS
*
invited, for (wilding in Virginia ooe PaaMngur
CAR, the aana dimension and fnleh sa the one
now on the road.
THOS. R. SHARP.
DEBKB, WORKdett f»
Snp't.
r«B MOUNTAIN BUTTER.-We have in
?i
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N^OV8 sft RBYf teAlliySLW
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*\u25a0

sfW&J
St,

'"KWmKlSuu,,

TWO GRAND PERFORMANCES.

SATURDAY

All?

ismWfaawsw.'i.'ssM
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',w^rarx»tsslttwss:

£^^m 599

No. iflio Pmrl atri»«t.

WWWiI
JK®,

Ac.

if »~*f

,

wcassis
missfassttss
"DRUGGIBT."

Box JB3, Riobtocmd
Addrees
Poet-Office, stating aalary, reference, Ac.
dag- M
TED--An AGENT in every county in the
WAN
v? State, to eeU a recentlvpatented and **<ful
Mat hint. Thia ia no NORTHERN humbug,buta
VIRGINIA invention, and one which every family
pi jr.

N. C .orJ. W. DENNIS, Richmond, V*..will receive prompt attention. No person need
any attention paid to letter* notcost*! nine a stamp
°
to pay back pnatage. Aleo wantf < U,°° t
yTr°
vir
competent AienU in Eastern and wester*
Kinia, to sell county end town '"*}«*\u25a0? JV
need apply for thie unle~ be can
for ?P"
the
der bends ia the snm of live hundred dollars
den?im
faithful performance of hie dutm.
to
wish
hire
HIRE.?I MAN as a Diningfor. the
llf
Vv ensuing year aliteral
NEGRO
for one
hire will be paid
Roora Servant. Acapable.
Agply at my residence,
honeet. sober and
n F
trMt'° f *
de
IITAHTED-To hire for mm, tweatr WAGON
VV DRIVERB, two SMITHS and two HELPERS. Fall prioea will be paid for good drivers,
end none othere are wanted.
ALSO-For sale, a light one-horse DRAY, nearly
new. Apply to £. BOSSIEUX. on Dock et.,
de Xl?Jw*
between 10th and 30th eta.
ANTE®?TO RENT?In» genteel neighborhood. within a few minuter' walk of the business part of Main street, a neat and comfortable
A liberal price will be
DWELLING-HOUSE.by applying
to
paid for such a houae
de 31-ts
ALFRED_MOSES,tt Main at.
TITA STED-A YOUNG LADY-To attend in a
VV atore. On* having some experience preferred.
Good referenoea required.
de 31?ts
E. OOLDSMIT, 306 Broad at.
\u25a0fXTANTED?A
PARTNER.?A practical,expe*'
energetic
rienced and
business man. deairoua
of embarking extensively m the manufacture of
an article yielding a large profit, and commanding,
ready
in thia city, a
and unlimited aale, wishes a
PARTNER, (active or passive,, who can furniah
aome mean*. Inducement* can be offered which
ahould command the attention of eapitaliata and
othera disposed to enter into an enterprise that will
certainly pay. City references given. An interview can be had by addressing, through the P. 0.,
de 20-4teod*
"R. G.JM.," Richmond, Va.
"MTANTED?
92000 dunnr the week, to be ex"
changed for good CLOTHING, which can be
obtained at 110 Main street, of
de 30?ta
TUPMAN k HULL.
WANTED-BIX
or BEVEN MEN, to make
»*
by
piece.
flour barrels
the
A liberal price will
be paid for good hands. Apply at my Barrel Faotory, on the earner of Cary and 6th streets, Rich
mond, Va.
I have also for aale from one to two hundred
thousand pieces BARREL STATES, in lota toauit
"

°

"

W

[dc 19?lw*]
R.O.GARY.
Tobuvor hire, an honest and sober Dining-Rooin SERVANT. Also, wanted
to hire, a first rate COOK. Apply at Miss MURRAY'S Boarding-House, on Grace atreet. between
9th and 6th. [de 16-ta] J. THOMP. BROWN.
purchaaera.

WANTED?

*OR 1860-BIXTY ABLE NKWANTED
GROMEN, for service in the Carbon Hill

1/Icents.

EVENING,

BATURDAY

"

_

AFTERNOON, ATS O'CLOCK

Children admitted far

a skillful

MACHINE.
MACHINE.
BBWINO
DOKBALL KINDBOF WORK.
Enquire at
WHEELER 4 WILSON "J
de«-3t»

?

"7<^Uja^W£C4tes;f"

'«

Will ba presented tbe Moral Drama, entitled
SIX DEGREES OF CRIME.
Cracovienne
\u25a0 ? .Miee Annie
Irieh Jig....
Annette and Charlotte.
f
Conclude with the
°

QARD TO TMK PÜBLIC.7

~

».RICHMOND_THEATRE.««I
THE BENEFIT OP
kdwin A L> A M

r?.">'Sluma

BVENi.va.

Dlo .
4\u25a0"

.^^'*2?,
wilm oats.

»d
Mre. KDWIN ADAMS trill,
in her favorite Dance.
*.

a
im

""" "?

by request, appear
'

m ADAMB
kT\ t *1+
Mr.
in two characters,
?*BIR BERNARD HARLEIGH* and "ROVER
-Box Book if open. Becur# your mti.

CRACOVIENNE."

"

f
A-*

OOK OUT FOR THE fIREAT
SOUTHERN EXCELSIOR
BURLESQUE OPERA TROUPE
Thev appear at METROPOLITAN HALL on"
monDaTevening. for six
?nly.
"\u25a0
.i
Particular* in bills of the day.
de3*-If
BRIGUS A MORRIS, Mana<ers.
PHRISTMAS FEBTBaptist
I V AL?The Sundav
-Sghool of the Second
Church will h*v»
a CHRISTMAS PESTIVAL on
NH»HT, December 88th, commsncint atMONDAY
7 o'clock
The exercises will consist of Vocal and Instrumental Music, an address by Rev. L. W. Sen
ir
anq presentation of preeenu
to the scholars. Tke
public are invited to attend.
At the cleee of the service* a Christmas Hupper
will be given to the scholars ia the Lecture Room
de24?2t
sport rsport: :
r

DAYS>

jAvf avite"«si xmssr*

CHRISTMATDAY,

1IK».

MONDAY, Deeemh*r*th,

the BROAD ROCK RACE TRACK, Richiuimd!

at

Virginia.

Rice between a
MAN AND HORSE.
JACKSON, the American Deer, will run against
the celebrated trotting horae ONE EYED JOE,
for 9100 a aide. Jackson to run ten miles while OneEyed Joe ia to trot twelve imlea and a half.
Alao. another race between WM. YOUNG and
EUGENE DAILY, for 9100; mil* heata; beat two
in three.
Alao, another race, of one mile, for 936, betwean
two gentlemen of Richmond.
Also, a 100 yards race for 960, between two other
gentlemen of Richmond.
CV Race will commenoe at 3 o'clock P. M.
Itv ADMISSIONSO CENTS. Carriages free.
dea-St*
CALVIN GREEN, Proprietor.
M"
GRAND MILITARY

1

s

'b

CI V I
AL L
t
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,
MONDAY EVENING°NEXT, the Xth inst

The VIRGINIA RIFLES. Capt. F. Mian. respectfully announce that they will give a MILI-

TARY AND 01 VIC BALL in the Hall of the Mechanica' Institute on MONDAY EVENING noit
the 36th inatant. at whioh time and place the? are
in hope* to see their many friends and acquaintances among the military and the citizens at larce,
promising that no eflort will be spared to make the
life
occasion compatible to the season and worthy ths
attendance of their guests, combining gaiet> and
pleasure for the enjoyment of all, and to whioh the
JOHN J. WERTH. Agent,
most fastidious cannotobject.
de 16?ts
For Dcnloi- k McCahcb.
strictest order and decorum will be preserved.
"Virginia
ED-.300 N EGROEB.?The
by Smith's celebrated Band.
WANT
MUSIC
**
and Tennessee Railroad Company wish to hire
The BALL will open with a GRAND MARCHat
THREE HUNDRED NEGROES.to work on the 9 o'clock.
MANAGERS:
repairs of the road during the ensuing year. ApHis Excel'? Gov. Wise, Mayor Joseph Mayo,
ply to the undersigned at Lynchburg.
Capt. W. M. Elliott,
Col. T. P. August.
16? lm
E. H.GiLL, Gen'l Sup't.
Col. John T. Gibson,
R. M. Cary,
Maj. Wm. Munford.
wanted?a
Rev. jo«.
r. T. Moors,
Surgeon
the
worthv
PRINCIPAL
of
D.
J.
Nelson,
present
vv
J. Watson.
M. Patton, Jr..
Caskie.
Geo. W. Randolph,
the ROMNEY CLASSICAL INSTITUTE,(a male UuarMfrmaster
Boohlosk,
and female school of high grade.) having accepted Criminissary Brid<furd,
Capt. W. G. Allan,
Clopton,
a call to Mississippi, applications to fill said vacancy will be received until the Sth day of January Sam'l D Denoon. Esq.,
J. S. Rnd*.
next. A gentleman well qualified to teach the L. W. Glazebrook, Esq., O. A. Strecker, Etq.,
D. Von 9romn:'. Esq.,
classics thoroujjrirty, whose lad? could teach French E. D. Eacho. Esq.,
and music. waimil be preferred. The School now Win. Miller,
C. A. McEvoy, Esq.
numbers fifty pupils, and the person selected will John H. Boschen,
expected
charge
by
at
of
farthest,
be
to take
the
the
Committee Arranttmentt. ?Capt. F. MILI.ER.
Ist February next, but two weeks earlier if pracLieut. LUHMaNN, Surgeon BRICK EN, Corp'l
JNO. KERN, Jb., Sec'y
PUHLE.
ticable. Address,
Board of Visitors. Romnev,
Floor Committee?Honorary Meuil>ers Capt. I.THampshire county. v».
de 13?t6thJ*
BROCK. A. SCHAD. J. DOERFLIN9ER. r. APPELIUS.
F. WIDMEYER, J. L. LANGE and
ensuing
year.
good
the
a
FeTirANTED--For
rv.nv.ral PFAFF, Private AL3AW male COOK. WASHF.R.aud IRONER, with- SER.TOHNE;
Private NAGLEMAN.
out encumbranee.
a gentleman and
CARDS
OF
ADMISSION?For
JOHNN. GORDON A SON.
_de 13--ts
two ladies 91; each additional lady 30 cents? to be
A NTEDobtained of any member of the committees, and at
WANTED-WANTED?W
V» Your old CLOTHING to scour?
the door of tfcß Hal! on the evenins of the Ball.
SUPPER, kc.. furYour old SHA WLS to clean?
de 21?5t
nished at city prices.
Your old DRESSES to scour?
Your white CURTAINS to bleachHILL.
fIX
MECHANICS'
new!
Like new! Like
Like new!
a# GRAND COMPLIMENTARY PROMB
By KING, "Premium" Scourer, on 10th St., (old
NADE CONCERT AND BALL,
Hook and Ladder Building,) between Main and iCT»
f ii-<ri To take plsce on
Cary.
de s?lui
THURSDAY FVEMSG, Dte. 29. 1(W,
experienced,
IITANTED?To hire an
trustTendered to Mr. J. B. SMITH, (leader of
s' worthy colored NURSE immediately, without
Armory Band.) by the memt«(s of the Armory
incumbrance. Liberal wages will be paid. None Band, as a tribute to true merit and worth, to ba
need apply unless well qualified and well recomat
ziven on THURSDAY EVENING, Dec.2S»,l««.
mended. Apply to
the above-named hall.
POTTS, FARLEY k CO.. Cary atreet,
a ;*w
Further particulars will be giver in
Opposite
Columbian
19?
dajsT
de6?ts
Hotel.
de
000 T~RAIL SILLS, each"Sill to
WANTED-2S
to all.-madame ri - 8be ef white or post oak, 8 feet l*ng, 9 inches at Astonishing
Astrologist,
tne
celebrated
has juit
SELL.
amall end. to b* smooth!v hewed on both aidea to a arrived,
will remain but a short tune. She was
thickness of 6 inches ?barktd, clear of all defects born withand
a natural gift totell all the evenUof lifeimpair
strength. To be delivered on even your very thoughts; will tell whether you »re
calculated to
the line of the road between Frederioksl.org and married or sinzle, and hew many times you are te
Acquia Creek- For further information, apply to
lie married; will cause speedy marrtair". "SSi hss
W r M. N. BRAGG, sup t.
astonished thousands with her magio power No
R., F. k P. R. R- C0.,1{
OfficeRichmond,
admitted. Mrs. Ed»i**' Boardisgno 11-ts
Nov. 11, 1869.
louse, 13th or Governor street, between Maim
streets.
no 24-2m*
and
Franklin
RKAT Plimw LAGER BEER TRIAL I
AT THE NEW MARKET HOTEL,
MARSHALL
STXBXTS,
CoK*BR Of 6rU AND
LOST AND STRAYED.
On MONDAY, the 26th December?to commenoe
*t 10 o'clock. A. M.. and close at 3 P M.
REWARD.?The BOOKS used by the
fffOA
EASTERN,
WESTERN AND
SOUTHERN,
late Col. (i«o. M. Carrinfton. while TreaNORTHERN LAGER BEER !
surer of the Manchester and Falling Creek TurnAdmission?FlFTY CENTS, which pays for pike Company, have either l>ee» lost, mislaid, or
allthe Lager you drink.
stolen, and the above reward will be paid on their
delivery to the undersigned.
You can drink as much LAGER as you pleaae.
COME ALL, DRINK ; and judge Iwhich is the
Bv order of the Board of Directors.
beat LAGER.
de 23?lm
J. A. CLARKSON, Treasure-.
TO THE PUBLIC.
competition
among
so
Aa there is
much
the dif<Kv_n STO L. E N--From rny store, on the
?Imorning
Lager
Proprietora
ferent
Beer Brewera, the
of the
of the »t.'i tnat.. aveliow HI I( I<
"pup, with his Mri cropped; answers 10
New Market Hotel concluded to arrange thia trial
be M?
public
thejudgea.They
spared
and let the
be
have
the name of Jack. A libesal rewardwill Pfc,
no expense in collecting the Lager Irom the differJ- W. N i
for h<s return to
ent Brewera of the Union, and therefore expect a
No- 3" Main
de 23--St*
attendance of the conaumera and admirers of
STRAYED from the Richmond Feia great Institution?
rtfrrA* male
LAGER BEER!
Institute. 10th street, on
a medium sizihl RMJ
COME ONE! COME ALL!!
JUkaanH Clay. Nov. 26tft.
shortened. MM
horn* wore slightly
MONDAY, THE 36th OF DECEMBER,
COW. Hermarked;
was entirely red, eacept.
ears
were
she
a.
o'clock,
At 10
M. pern*ps. a
front;
in
Itttle
white
very
***?*/"'?
SOUTHERN RIGHTS MEN. ATTENTION !
around the lefties,and wassivins her deli-»ery
The first LAGER BEER BREWED IN RICHreward will be pa>d for
MOND will come out. and deserve particular noA literal
w
me as above, or for iniormationwhioh
tice of all bouthern Rights men.
CHARLfaBH. WIH&TWi.
her recovery.
GAUTKR k I.OHNERT,
de
11?te
Hotel,
New Market
de 34?3t
Corner of 6th and Marshall sta.
PI A SO*, Ac.?F. P°l.BTKßc)rner\
pOCOA NVTS.--6,000 fresh San Bins Cocoa -jwk
Nuts, latest importation, just received and for tiEßoflth and Broad streets, Richnwod
of Balti
11l
ll
t
«
~
)
2t
'u
for n m. Knahe A Co.
by
sale
Ide
LO UIS J. BOSS IE UX.
M
more, for the sale of PIANOS. l*b
CLOTHING.? Our stock of heavy
black Battinet Frock Coats, Sheeps' Grey
Sacks, blue and black Sattiott Pea Jackets, black,
grey and fancv Sattinet Pants. Vest* in great variety. flannel brown and striped Shirts and Drawers. Blankets and Country Knit Soeks, is full and
repaired.
complete, embracing a great variety of good and
retail. Pianos hired out, tuned ftld
well m*de Clothing for men and boys 1 wear at very
de X-3w*
low prices. KEEN, BALDWIN k WILLIAMS.
HOUSE on Main street.
IOR RENT.?A
ever Mi.
R>lME*y, TOILET A*l» FANCY \u25a0Vopposite
the nspatch office, and room*
aad
ARTICLES?Suitable for Christina* presents »
J
Denaw' Saddle Store. oonuumnjon
the lot,
Wax Candle*. Gold and Silver Loaf. All kiads of Kitchen, and all other conveniences
Spices, (round and ungreund ; Cooper's Isinglass
wabU
and Cox's Sparkling Gelatine. Thebeet of KeroJ.
sene (with Lamps.) Lamp Oil and Burmn* Fluid
always on hand and for aale.
ARMORY MONTGOMERYMtb. MW t
u
WAGNER,
Apothecary,
L.
II
December
Corner tth and Broad eta.
euimmud will JflfJTJk'i.f .
i Thison (MONDAY
'
EVENINU.«Eve
h
GOODS.-Blue and Urey Clotha HlHall
?o'clnek. for drill and raeetiiw.
of
impo
and Satinets; Virginia Military Buttons; Gilt it
requested to be present, as business
aud Worsted Lace and Cord, fco. A lull stock in ance
will be laid before the company.
store and for sale low.
* oMUrofthe
KENT, PAINE k, CO.
ySffIfirPONALD, OJ.
de J4 t
i nn BBLS. REFINED SUGARS, Tlx:..A
i*jE
J.UV/ Coffee Sugar; extra B Coffee do.; Cut Loal
ft DRUG»TOREr?
do.; Crushed do.; for sale b*
WM.WALLACE BONB.
>* The subset.ber offer, for s«jsi
JAMAICA Rl'M.-A few gallons of rery ,Ssk fixturwsaad Sood will of the Dru* Store oftbe
v/ superior old Jamaica Rum. for sale by
store is situated enlTtfc.
fat* Johnm aW.populous
Pollard. The(requeued
FISHER & WINSTON, Druggists.
and
street"
|o<Hi and protuye t
already
command*
and
tl L'MBOLDT'S
EXTRACT
may be .til toher
freah suppl* just received b* BIICH 1.-A
Htock dm bHft iudioioiwly wlwud. j® 1 t
FISIIERt WINSTON, Druggists.
investwent
BR OIL?AII of the most popular
A rare chance for the
P®
vPkinds, for sale b?
small capital i. Hera ottered. For term*. Ac*.
Druggists.
FIBHER k. WINSTON.
GOSHEN BUTTER?Landing from
steamer, for sale low by
WM.T.KTOG.
*»

Mines, on the aurface at the Minea, on the railroad, in the canal boata and at the ooal yarda in thia
city. The above Minea are entirely free from infiainmabie gaa, and no accident from any cause involving
cr limb has occurred therein for the
past SEVEN YEARS.
Full prices will be paid for rood hands, and none
others are wanted on anr terms.
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Baltimore Cattle Market. Bee. «fl.
C*TTl,r?The offerings of Cattle to-day wa/a Lto
-400. or which IMwtre driven
actions have been entireli aatieftotory.
leftover unsold. and the remaining 1,000 *?[??#[»
ranging iroa 93
to parkert and butcher* at prioeapud
'
fora Jewexto 9*lo. the letter Score heme
OSm u T. a. G. Cr.wr,'# 6omi*ujr*.
w
tra fine one*. The average price is 9? 35..which
day.
The
slight
oeciine on that of the last market
a
tkom..
m«rket opened very dull, and continued to rule ao office, Governor street, one door above
h«" been more doing in llofs thia
week, although the market hue been dull the greater
portion of the time. The market continues to ba
well supplied. At the eloee the f'olins ij somewhat
improved. We quote them at #6«6J8 for inferior,
SLAVES INSURED for one or moie yeara on
and 90 fio®7 00 for prime.
reasonable terms.
an theAllinoet
SHEtr? Conticue in fair supply, with aboutper
losses promptly paid.
equal demand. We quote them at. 93.fi0a4.7a
6RD, Agents,
(rose.
100 lbe.
Wo.« Pearl st.. Richmond.
Exports and Receipts of Cotton.
Jelt-ft
Niw Ocluaws, Deo. 23 -The sxports of cotton
hence to England during the past week were 54.000
I%,Wheeler fc Wiltos'i Sewing Machine
hales, while to Havre they reached only 1.000 balee. has. as usual, taken the highest premium at the
From Mobile the exports to England during the Fairof the AMERICAN INSTITUTE and at the
in the receipts
Principal F»irs throughout the Union.
week were 10 000 Kales. The increase
Ist to
of cotton at all the porta since September
Makes the celebrated LOCK BTITCH.
date, as compared with the same period last year,
Operators go out by the day with Maohinei.
.
now amounts to 370.000 b*lee.
All kind, ot work
'Virginia
Thursday
of 93.0P0
Sates in New York
St C's at 93*). and 11,000 do. bSO at MX; #33,000 327 Main street.Richmond; Johnson's Hall, NorTennessee 6'a 90 at 90.
de 34?Jt
folk
Northern Markets?fßt TM.iomAFH.I
Biltimosx. Deo. 33.?Flour dull and unchanged.
WLfircstor's Sale of Horse, Too Buggy
Wheat very firm?white 913601.40; red 91.30a iXDJliiiitii, Oold Watch, *c.?Attention is
sale, oommencing THIS
1.35. Corn buoyant and a trifle higher?white 72n requested to the above
76 ots ; yellow 80«86 cts. Provisions dull. New
MORNING, at 10 o'clock, in front of the office of
mess pork 916 SO. Bacon sides 9>i. Whiskey dull Geo. W. Atkinson,deo'd., at Shockoe Warehouse.
See advertisement.
at 28027 ots.
THOS. W. KEESEE. Aact.
de24?It
Niw YoHg. Deo. 33.?Cotton firm?sales mostly
73.
in transit. Flour heavy--Southern 98-36*95
\u25a0a To Members of the Leclslatnre.
declining?
very
light.
sales
Wheat firmCorn
RICHMOND MADE CLOAKS.
new Southern 84087 ots. Pork buoyant-mess
Whiskey 27 cts. SuMembers of the General Assembly who desire to
91013; prime 911 «3»ll-7«.
present their sisters, daughters and wiveo with.a
gar firm but not active. Coffee firm. Molasses
HOLIDAY GIFT, will find in
higher-sales at63»S6 cts. Turpentine dull at44X. beautiful and usefulmany
appropriate articles; and
our establishment
Rosin dull. Rioe firm.
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thai I* *vld*ntly what our Saviour alludes to.
to thli
II will to m« *to#« ttal »!*»#?*«
question involve* the whole question of alavery. Being n slave, hava we n right to demand political «wverei«nt]r; that to, tan we n
right to demand onr freedom, and no equal
participation in ail tfcerlchts and privilegesof
freedom t Hem the question at one# arise*,
are negro slaves fitted for the exercise of sovereignty 1 There can be bnt one answer to
that question In Virginia at least. But we do
not feel called npon to discus* it. It is sufficient for us that the precepts so firmly relied
on by the abolitionists, do not touch the case
at all.
P. B.?We omitted to mention that the same
ground assumed by Mr. O'Oohwoe, was taken, also, by Mr. HnnwsTtit at Philadelphia-
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